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cent of cases, and from the ti^ues of such dead foetuses Bacterium
typhoswi: iBatiUus ,?;/?V»s;M ha* been isolated. Of those that survive
some develop the disease %ery shortly after birth, as shoun by the
presence of the ba^li;* in their blood and in the blood of the umbilical
cord, as well as by a po^ihe \V Ida! reaction and the presence of bacilli
in the stools. A positive \\ idb] reaction alone in a ne^-born baby is not
evidence of recovers from an :ntra-uierine attack of the disease, since
it may simply indicate the transmission of agglutinins from mother to
foetus.
The organisms of erysipelas, anthrax, cholera, and undulant fever Other
ha\e also been detected in the foetus, and apparently authentic cases
of acute foetaiTtfaeumatism have been described (Richdorf and Griffith;
Kis&ane and Koons).
(c)	Pneumonia
The pneumocoeeus is transmitted from a mother suffering from pneu-
monia and kills the foetus In 66 per cent of cases. Of the foetuses that
survive some develop either pneumonia or pneumococcal septicaemia,
from which they die.
Expectant mothers should not visit or be visited b\ an\ person having
a cold, or by anyone in attendance on a pneumonia patient, or any
person convalescent from pneumonia, since they may be carriers of a
virulent strain of the pneumococcus. Pregnant women should avoid
exposure to damp and cold, and any respiratory infection, however
slight, should be treated by rest in bed, warm drinks, and proper
nursing. When contact with a member of the household suffering from
pneumonia Is unavoidable, the woman should receive four weekly doses
of pneiimococcal vaccine, the first dose to contain ! ,00(XOO(XOOO each
of types i, ii, and lii pneumococci, the second and third injections twice
that amount, and the fourth dose four times that amount (Cecil and
Ms co-workers).
(d)	Influenza
Many infants born to Infected mothers during the 1918-19 influenza
epidemic showed signs of the disease and succumbed to broncho-
pneumonia, although it has not been definitely established whether the
disease was contracted in utero or immediately after birth. Tbe prob-
ability of transplacental Infection Is illustrated by a case recorded by
Abt
(e)	Encephalitis Epidemica
The virus of encephalitis epidemlca has been shown experimentally in
animals, and clinically in human beings, to pass through the placenta,
(/) Malaria
Foetal malaria, though denied by many, undoubtedly occurs; Wick-
ramasuriya recently recorded six cases in which he found the jplasmodimm

